
Week   of   Sunday   February   21,   2021:   
  

Ice   Breakers:   
1.   Would   you   rather   have   to   sing   instead   of   speak   or   dance   everywhere   you   went?   
2.   What   was   your   highest   point   and   lowest   point   from   this   past   week?   

  
Message:   “Friendly   Fire”   

  
Text:   Galatians   5:22-23   (NKJV)   

22   But   the   fruit   of   the   Spirit   is   love,   joy,   peace,   longsuffering,   kindness,   goodness,   faithfulness,   
23   gentleness,   self-control.   Against   such   there   is   no   law.   

Text:   Acts   16:16-18   (NIV)   
16   Once   when   we   were   going   to   the   place   of   prayer,   we   were   met   by   a   female   slave   who   had   a   
spirit   by   which   she   predicted   the   future.   She   earned   a   great   deal   of   money   for   her   owners   by   
fortune-telling.   17   She   followed   Paul   and   the   rest   of   us,   shouting,   “These   men   are   servants   of   
the   Most   High   God,   who   are   telling   you   the   way   to   be   saved.”   18   She   kept   this   up   for   many   
days.   Finally   Paul   became   so   annoyed   that   he   turned   around   and   said   to   the   spirit,   “In   the   name   
of   Jesus   Christ   I   command   you   to   come   out   of   her!”   At   that   moment   the   spirit   left   her.   

  

1. What   stood   out   to   you   from   Sunday’s   message?   Did   God   speak   something   
specific   to   you?   

  
The   Holy   Spirit   wants   to   use   the   suffering   around   you   to   produce   long-suffering   in   you.   

  
2. Describe   a   difficult   situation   you   are   going   through   currently   that   you   believe   God   

can   use   to   produce   His   fruit   in   your   life.   
  

Thoughts   that   you   don’t   take   captive   will   end   up   taking   you   captive.   
  

3. What’s   a   thought   from   the   enemy   that   typically   creeps   in   and   negatively   affects   
your   relationships   with   others?   

  
The   mark   of   discipleship   is   not   that   everyone   treats   you   well,   it’s   that   you   have   Jesus’   attitude   
toward   those   who   don’t   treat   you   well.   
  

4. Name   someone   in   your   life   who   isn’t   currently   treating   you   the   way   you   would   like   
and   describe   how   you   believe   Jesus   would   react   to   them   if   he   were   in   your   
shoes?   



5. What   do   you   need   prayer   for   this   week?   Take   some   time   to   pray   for   one   another.   

  

Upcoming   Events   
“Man   Night”:   Thursday   February   25th,   6pm   @   Captivate   
Launch   of   Captivate’s   new   Men’s   Ministry   +   Free   Tacos   
  

Sunday   Service    
In-Person   Services:   Sundays,   9am   and   11am     
Location:   Captivate   Church     
*Watch   church   online   at    www.captivatesd.com     

  
Kid’s   Content     
Parents,   we   invite   you   to   check   out   content   for   all   ages   in   the   links   below.    There   are   activities,   
videos   and   follow   up   discussion   PDF’s   for   you   and   your   kids.     Captivate   Kid’s   Content   Page   
  


